MyLab and Mastering from Pearson
Access Code Registration &
Course Creation Instructions

Educator Access Code:

Video Overview
Educator Registration and MyLab® Course Creation: Savvas.com/mylab-edu-registration
Educator Registration and Mastering® Course Creation: Savvas.com/mastering-edu-registration

Step-by-Step Instructions
The following instructions apply to both MyLab and Mastering from Pearson users.

EDUCATOR CODE REGISTRATION:
1. Go to: www.PearsonMyLabandMastering.com
2. Under Register, choose Educator.
3. Follow the on-screen instructions to complete your registration and create your personal username and password.
Your educator subscription will provide you with access to student resources on the site as well as all instructor materials.

EDUCATOR COURSE CREATION:
Educators must create a course before students can complete the registration process and access course materials.
1. Once registered, sign in to your account at www.PearsonMyLabandMastering.com
2. Select Create/Copy course.
3. Use the section labeled: Choose from catalog.
   a. Change the All Disciplines drop-down to your Subject Area (i.e., Biology).
   b. Enter your program title in the Search box.
   c. Locate your program and follow the on-screen instructions to create your course.
Important: If multiple program options are given, you MUST choose the one that says for “Advanced Placement” or for “High School Users” in the title. If you select the incorrect title, your students will receive an error message when trying to join your MyLab and Mastering course.
4. Once your course is created, sign in and review the Getting Started section found on your Course Home page. This section will offer step-by-step instructions and videos to help you set up and navigate your course.